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1.  For sole business proprietors whose taxable sales exceed 10,000,000 yen for 2018 
• If your taxable sales for 2018 exceed 10,000,000 yen, you will be categorized as a taxable person for the 

purpose of consumption tax in 2020. If you newly become a taxable person, please submit “Notification of 
Taxable Enterprise Status for Consumption Tax (for base period) ［消費税課税事業者届出書（基準期間用）］” 
to the Tax Office with jurisdiction over the location of your address etc. without delay. 

• In general, the amount of consumption tax due is calculated by deducting the consumption tax imposed on 
taxable purchases from the consumption tax imposed on taxable sales. However, individuals whose taxable 
sales in the second preceding year before the taxable period amounts less than 50,000,000 yen can select the 
“simplified tax system [簡易課税制度]” by which the amount of tax in calculated based on the consumption tax 
imposed on taxable sales without calculating their actual consumption on taxable purchase. In case of selecting 
“simplified tax system [簡易課税制度]”, the amount of consumption tax due is calculated by to consider the 
amount calculated by multiplying the amount of consumption tax on taxable sales by certain “deemed purchase 
rates [みなし仕入率]” to be the amount of consumption tax imposed on taxable purchases. 

• Sole business proprietors who will select filing returns using the simplified tax system from 2020 must submit 
“Report on the Selection of the Simplified Tax System for Consumption Tax [消費税簡易課税制度選択届出書]” 
to the Tax Office with jurisdiction over the location of your address by December 31, 2019. 

  *1 Even if the sole business proprietor’s taxable sales for 2017 (the base period for 2019) do not exceed 
10,000,000 yen, but the taxable sales for the specified period (the period from January 1, 2018 through June 
30, 2018) exceed 10,000,000 yen, the sole business proprietor will be categorized as a taxable person for the 
purpose of consumption tax in 2019.  
Meanwhile, you can use the total amount of salaries etc. paid instead of taxable sales to determine if you are 
categorized as a taxable person or otherwise.  
If you become a taxable person by this method, please file “Notification of Taxable Enterprise Status for 
Consumption Tax (for specified period) ［消費税課税事業者届出書（特定期間用）］” to the Tax Office with 
jurisdiction over the location of your address without delay. 

*2 Taxable sales mean the sales from transactions subject to the imposition of consumption tax (including 
transactions conducted concomitantly with business activities, such as the sale of a building for business 
purposes). Sales from most of the transactions fall under taxable sales; however, income concerning 
transactions exempt from consumption tax is excluded, such as income from the sale of land and housing rent. 
Taxable sales also include manuscript fees, royalties, performance fees, lecturer’s fees, remuneration for 
lecturers, and income from a side job using the Internet. 

*3 Please note that a taxpayer under the general taxation system (those not under the simplified taxation system) 
may not deduct consumption tax paid at the time of purchases and the payment of expenses without both a 
ledger and an invoice stating taxable purchases etc. 

 
2.  For sole business proprietors whose taxable sales exceed 10,000,000 yen for 2016 
• If your taxable sales for 2016 exceed 10,000,000 yen, you will be categorized as a taxable person for the 

purpose of consumption tax in 2018. 
In such a case, you are required to file your consumption tax return and make tax payment by Monday, April 1, 
2019. 
*1 Even if taxable sales are 10,000,000 yen or less for 2016, those whose taxable sales exceed 10,000,000 yen 

for the specified period (from January 1, through June 30, 2017) will be categorized as taxable person for the 
purpose of consumption tax in 2018. 
Meanwhile, you can use the total amount of salaries, etc. paid instead of taxable sales to determine if you are 
categorized as a taxable enterprise or otherwise.  

   *2 Sole business proprietors that made a purchase of specified high value asset on, may not be eligible for 
system of tax exemption sales thresholds for enterprises and simplified tax system for the year subsequent to 
the year of the date on which the purchase was made. For details, including provisional measures, please 
access the NTA website “Notice on the consumption tax law revision（April,2016）（November, 2016 revision）
[消費税法改正のお知らせ（平成28年４月）（平成28年11月改訂）]”. 

 
* Please see “Outline for consumption tax [消費税のあらまし] ” for general matters and procedures, “Consumption 

and Local Consumption Taxes Final Return Guide [消費税及び地方消費税の確定申告の手引き]” for necessary 
procedures for filing tax returns and paying taxes.The various manuals and report book places it in our website 
(www.nta.go.jp). 
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◎ Report of Assets and Liabilities 
● If anyone, required to file a final return (see page 11), has various incomes excluding the retirement income 

for that year that exceed 20 million yen and owns properties whose total value is 300 million yen or more, 
or owns assets whose total value is 100 million yen or more that are subject to the exit tax system, as of 
December 31 of that year, it has been decided that he/she needs to submit his/her "report of assets and 
liabilities" that state the type, quantity and value of assets, the amount of liabilities and other necessary 
information by March 15 in the following year to the Tax Office that has jurisdiction over the place for 
income tax payment. (The due date for submitting "report of assets and liabilities", as of December 31, 
2018 is Friday, March 15, 2019.) 
* For details, please see "Notice on Report of Assets and Liabilities [財産債務調書制度に関するお知ら
せ]”on our website. 

 
◎ Report of Foreign Assets 
● If residents, except for those classified as “non-permanent residents,” have own assets in foreign countries 

that exceed 50 million yen, as of December 31 of that year, it has been decided that he/she need to submit 
his/her "report of foreign assets" that state the type, quantity, price, and other necessary information of the 
foreign assets by March 15 in the following year to the Tax Office that has jurisdiction over the place for 
income tax payment or his/her domicile. (The due date for submitting "report of foreign assets", as of 
December 31, 2018 is Friday, March 15, 2019). 
* For details, please see "Notice on Report of Foreign Assets [国外財産調書制度に関するお知らせ]” on 

our website. 
 

 
      

 
(66 treaties with applicable to 77 countries and regions as of November 1, 2018) 
If you are a non-resident of Japan and a resident of any of the following countries you may be eligible for special measures 
provided in the tax treaties etc. between these countries and Japan:  
Iceland, Ireland, Azerbaijan, the United States of America, United Arab Emirates, Armenia, the United Kingdom, Israel, 
Italy, India, Indonesia, Ukraine, Uzbekistan, Egypt, Estonia, Australia, Austria, Oman, Netherlands, Guernsey, Kazakhstan, 
Qatar, Canada, Korea, Kyrgyz Republic, Kuwait, Cayman Islands, Saudi Arabia, Zambia, Jersey, Georgia, Singapore, 
Switzerland, Sweden, Spain, Sri Lanka, Slovakia, Slovenia, Thailand, Taiwan, Tajikistan, Czech Republic, Chile, China, 
Denmark, Turkmenistan, Turkey, Germany, New Zealand, Norway, Hungary, Pakistan, Bahamas, Bermuda, 
Bangladesh, Fiji, Philippines, Finland, France, Brazil, Bulgaria, Brunei, Vietnam, Belarus, Belgium, Poland, Portugal, 
Hong Kong, Malaysia, South Africa, Mexico, Moldova, Latvia, Lithuania, Romania, Luxembourg and Russia. 
 
Note: 1. The old treaty with the former Soviet Union will be applied to Azerbaijan, Armenia, Ukraine, Uzbekistan, 

Kyrgyz, Georgia, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Belarus and Moldova. 
Note: 2. The old tax treaty with former Czechoslovakia will be applied to Czech Republic and Slovakia. 
Note: 3. The tax treaty with China will not be applied to Macao. 
Note: 4. The treaty with Fiji is the continuation of the 1963 treaty with the United Kingdom. 
Note: 5. With respect to Taiwan, a framework equivalent to a tax convention is established in combination of (1) a 

private-sector tax arrangement between the Japan-Taiwan Exchange Association (Japan) and the Taiwan-
Japan Relations Association (Taiwan) and (2) Japanese domestic legislation to implement the provisions 
of that private-sector tax arrangement in Japan. 

 
*With regard to procedures for being granted an exception under a tax treaty, when articles of a tax treaty that are 
applied to a non-resident who is required to file a final tax return result in a reduction or exemption from income 
tax, where such a non-resident is granted application of benefits of a tax treaty with Limitation on Benefits Article 
(as of November 2018, tax treaties with the United States of America, the United Kingdom, France, Australia, 
Netherlands, Switzerland, New Zealand, Sweden, Germany and Latvia), he/she must attach “Application form for 
income tax convention,” appended “Attachment form for limitation on benefits article,” and a certificate of residency 
from his/her country of residence to the final tax return. 
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